Background. Attention to the loyalty of fans to the long-term success of sports organizations has become increasingly important. On this note, it seems necessary to pay attention to the variables that predict and influence the loyalty of spectators. Objectives. The aim of this study was to determine the mediating role of satisfaction in the effect of team reputation and team quality on the loyalty of the fans of national volleyball team in Iran. In addition, the satisfaction of fans has a mediating role in the relationship between team reputation and team quality with loyalty of fans (β = 0.043, p < 0.05). Conclusion. In view of the fact that the impact factor of two team quality and team reputation variables on the loyalty was high, paying attention to these two variables is very important in the formation of loyalty of the fans of the national team of Iran and strong strategies must be devised to achieve this.
INTRODUCTION
Fans are one of the most important consumer groups for sports marketers, because watching a sport is recognized as one of the prominent parts of the entertainment industry. Therefore, understanding the attitudes of sports fans is a task and one of the important points of the success of the professionals working in the sports industry (1) . On the other hand, paying attention to the loyalty of these sports clients (fans) can be a guarantee of the long-term success of a sports organization. Fans' loyalty is a two-dimensional concept that includes both attitudinal and behavioral dimensions. The attitudinal dimension of fans' loyalty is psychological commitment to a team. So, if fans feel deeply united with their favorite team, if their commitment is constant over time, and if they continue in criticizing, then they will display a high level of psychological commitment (2, 3) .
Behavioral loyalty dimension also includes frequent behaviors like buying tickets, repeating attendance at a sporting event, watching a contest from television, talking about sports, and shopping sports products of their favorite team (4) (5) (6) . In order to raise the level of fans' loyalty, it is crucial to consider the predictive factors, such as loyal predictors mentioned in various researches. With this in mind, in the field of sport, two variables of team quality and reputation have also been stressed (7) (8) (9) . In addition, the important variables affecting the loyalty of fans were described.
Team reputation
The concept of team reputation is the level of customer perception of an organization from the variables that shape this concept, like social responsibility, financial transparency, spectatorbased reputation and so on (7) . One of the most important factors affecting fans' loyalty and their continued presence in the stadiums is the reputation of the organization (team), or team reputation, which directly and indirectly affects the valuable outputs of the minds of the customers (fans) such as trust, satisfaction, word of mouth and their loyalty (10) (11) (12) . A great deal of researches have been carried out on the influence of the reputation of organizations including sports teams, on the loyalty of their customers such as research on Spectator-Based Sports Team Reputation (SSTR) (the reputation of the perception of spectators and fans of the reputation of a sports team). The results of this research have shown that SSTR has positive effects on team identity, trust in the team, and the loyalty of fans (7, 13) . Other research results have also revealed that the customer-based reputation of the organization can positively affect these factors (loyalty, satisfaction, and word of mouth) (12, 14, 15) . Nguyen and Leblanc (2001) also concluded in their research that the organizational image and organizational reputation had a positive effect on the customer's future tendencies and outcomes. The results of this research on the service organizations have shown that customer loyalty can strengthen the relationship between reputation of the organization and future tendencies of customers and empower this relationship (16) . Keh and Xie (2009) also evaluated the mediating role of commitment, trust, and identity of customers among their corporate reputation and customer behavior tendencies, where the role of commitment or, in other words, loyalty of customers has a stronger role in the relationship between reputation and behavioral tendencies such as the loyalty of their customers (10) . Some researches stated that the customer-based reputation of organizations has a positive impact on loyalty, trust and customer satisfaction (14, 15) . What is estimated from the research is that reputation is an intangible variable that sports organizations are likely to ignore, while this variable can have a positive impact on the loyalty of an organization's clients as an intangible asset, so paying attention to it is the necessities of decision making by managers of a sports organization.
Team quality
Other factors affecting the loyalty of fans can be team quality; team quality refers to the percentage of wins, the number of star players, the percentage of successes, and the quality of a sports team's performance (8) . Wakefield and Sloan (1995) noted that fans ("committed spectators") had different behaviors when comparison with less committed fans (17) . For example, high-identity fans report their team quality better than lower-identity fans. While some spectators are loyal to one team throughout their lives, other spectators seem to have changed their loyalty due to the unfavorable situation of the team (18) . Team quality refers to the total quality of a team in terms of the percentage of wins, team stars, team management, and team star coach (8) . There has also been research on team quality and loyalty within the country, the results of which have shown that team quality can be a strong predictor of fan loyalty and team quality can also increase the loyalty of women who favor popular sports teams (19) .
Research has also been carried out on the fans of other sports that sometimes have different results, for example, in a study conducted on Australian rugby spectators, a fan's identity, pursuit of sport and the environment were determined as significant predictions for loyalty of fans (6) . The team quality is one of the variables that affect the loyalty of fans. This variable can increase the long-term loyalty of fans. When a sports team has star players, star coach and a large percentage of wins, its fans and spectators are very pleased and their positive purchase behavior will increase (6) . So, paying attention to the team quality can be a factor affecting the success of a sports team. 
Satisfaction
Satisfaction is feeling pleasure of organization's customers from the products and services of an organization. On the other hand, loyalty has the most relevance with the satisfaction of the spectators and their reengagement in the competitions (20) . The results of a research show that motivation and loyalty have an effect on the relationship between physical features, spectators' satisfaction, and their attendance levels in the competitions (21) . Loyalty of fans must be considered as a process and the experience of fans is very important to their team's support. It seems essential to identify the mediating elements in relation to some important variables with the loyalty of fans. Meanwhile, the satisfaction of fans is among the most important mediating variables and the loyalty predictions, and this satisfaction reflects how much they felt positive or negative at the time of their support to their team's performance (22) . Other scholars also describe satisfaction as one of the most important predictors of fans' loyalty and the willingness to re-enter the stadium. They are talking about the importance of using affiliate marketing to develop the loyalty of fans and their satisfaction, and in the next stage, positive purchase behaviors (20) .
As earlier stated, satisfaction is a strong predictor for fans' loyalty and a willingness to attend the stadium to watch competitions. And those who are satisfied are more likely to buy the tickets of one season. And if loyal fans do not come to the stadiums, there are reasons and they include lack of time and financial resources, because research has proven that loyal fans have the highest average attendance at stadiums and watching competitions (6) . Some researchers argue that spectators' satisfaction leads to the behavioral outcomes, such as commitment, willingness to stay, customer retention, the creation of reciprocity between the service provider and the customer, increasing the customer's tolerance to the mistakes in the provision of services, and positive word of mouth. Considering the increasing importance of the quality of services in customer satisfaction and intent to attend, one of the long-term and final goals of the quality of desirable services is to gain spectator loyalty to sporting service organizations (23, 24) .
As noted earlier, research has proven that many factors can predict loyalty of fans. Also, variables such as satisfaction, in addition to being a strong predictor of loyalty, can play mediating role in the relationship between variables, such as team reputation and team quality on the loyalty of sports fans. One of the research gaps that exists is the lack of attention to the mediating role of important variables, such as the satisfaction of the fans, because identifying the factors affecting loyalty, regardless of mediating variables such as satisfaction, seems to be incomplete. Researchers always point out that satisfaction and fans' loyalty variables are key factors in the success of sports organizations and they believe that loyalty should be the primary goal of marketers and sports managers because these customers (fans) are loyal which lead to long-term survival of sports teams and long-term profit. As stated, it should be aware that in the sports industry and in particular in the Iranian national volleyball team, the understanding and development of fans' satisfaction and subsequently loyalty of fans can increase material and immaterial profits. It can also be a solution to some professional sports problems. Many problems can be reduced by the development of relationships with current and potential fans. Making and maintaining a psychological relationship through long-term loyalty will increase the repurchase rate of team's goods, re-enter the stadium, and positive word of mouth among fans. It is important to note that the sports teams have a very important and influential role in generalizing sport on one hand and promoting professional sports on the other hand. These sports institutions provide the elite athletes for countries and contribute to the achievement of international sports honors. Especially in the field of volleyball, which in recent years has gained significant international and global achievements and has assigned many national funds, identifying the factors affecting the loyalty of the fans of Iranian national volleyball team and mediating factors in maintaining and enhancing this factor (fans' loyalty) should be the requirements of decision making of their managers and marketers. Therefore, this research was conducted to identify the variables affecting the loyalty of fans of the national volleyball team, such as team reputation and quality and the mediating role of 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Participants. All the fans of Iranian national volleyball team were chosen as the statistical population of the study. Due to the lack of access to the databases relating to all Iranian national team fans, the fans that were present at Azadi Stadium of Tehran to see world league championship were considered as an accessible and targeted sample.
Research design. At first, the study was conducted in the Iran-Belgium volleyball competition on June 9, 2017 in Azadi Stadium. For this purpose of the study, 100 questionnaires were distributed and then collected after completion. Finally, 39 valid questionnaires were examined and the standard deviation for the preliminary extraction study was set in the Cochran's sample size formula. Based on the results, the minimum number of required samples was estimated to be 260 and in order to reduce the error of measurement, 400 questionnaires were distributed in the three sports of Iran-Serbia, IranArgentina, and Iran-United States on June 10, 2017, June 11, 2017, and June 15, 2017 among volunteer fans. Finally, 261 questionnaires were used and analyzed.
Data collection tool. In order to collect the required data, a personal information form was used to collect the demographic information of the fans of Iranian national volleyball team. Also, the team reputation four-items (2000) were used and they were measured using a one-item 5 point scale, ranging from 1 (very likely) to 5 (very unlikely) (4, (25) (26) (27) . It should be noted that before this questionnaire was used on the volleyball fans community, its content validity was assessed by six sports marketing specialists. And the validity of the instrument was measured using a confirmatory factor analysis method. In order to verify the reliability of the questionnaires, a preliminary study was conducted on the fans of volleyball team of Iran and Belgium on June 9, 2017 and the reliability of the questionnaires was obtained to be higher than 0.71 using Cronbach's alpha coefficient.
Statistical Analysis. Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was used to verify the normal distribution of data relating to the variables of the research. In order to analyze the findings, structural equation modeling was applied using LISREL software. In order to analyze the obtained data, two methods of descriptive and inferential statistics were used. To analyze the data, correlation tests, confirmatory factor analysis, and structural equation modeling were used by SPSS and LISREL software. 
RESULTS
The descriptive findings of the present study showed that more than 70% of the research samples were single and an average age of 18 to 25 years. Samples of research include 47% of the spectators with personal cars at the venue for the Iranian national volleyball team. They also selected TV as the best medium (61.7% average) for news on the Iranian national volleyball team. The results showed that the distribution of data relating to the variables was normal. In order to test the hypothesis of the research, Pearson correlation matrices were drawn between the research variables with the following results: In order to test the conceptual framework of the research (mediating role of satisfaction in the impact of team reputation and quality on the loyalty of fans of Iranian national volleyball team), structural equations modeling was used. The results are as shown in Figures 2 and 3 . The results of the output of LISREL software significantly show that the model has good fitting (Chi-Square=1327.70, df =477, RMSEA 0.069).
Considering the significance values (tvalue) of Table 2 , which are not in the range of 1.96 to 1.96, it can be concluded that all the factors of the research are effective. Also, satisfaction plays a mediating role between team reputation and team quality with loyalty of fans. Also, according to the LISREL output shown in the in Table 2 , the calculated value of is 2.78 and the presence of smaller than 3 represents the appropriate fitting of the model. Also, the approximate root-mean-square error should be less than 0.08 which is equal to 0.069 in the presented model. The value of Goodness of Fit Index (GFI), Adjusted Goodness of Fit Index (AGFI), Normed Fit Index (NFI) and Comparative Fit Index (CFI) components should be higher than 0.9 which is 0.95, 0.91, 0.95, and 0.97, respectively. Also, the RMR value should be less than 0.05, which is 0.032 in the model. As regards to the indicators and outputs of the LISREL software, it can be said that the data are relatively consistent with the model and the proposed indicators show that, in general, the proposed model is an appropriate model and the empirical data are compatible with it.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
Obviously, sports fans play a key role in the success of sports organizations and one of the most important issues in the area of fan management is their loyalty. In general, it can be concluded that loyalty of fans is an important factor for the organization and especially the sports clubs in terms of profitability. Since the Iranian national volleyball team also has a lot of passionate fans, the loyalty of these fans should be one of their most important goals, because the long-term success of any sports club or organization depends on maintaining and increasing their spectators and fans. The model fitted out in this study showed a mediating role of satisfaction in the relationship between team reputation and team quality of Iranian national volleyball team with the loyalty of the fans. Therefore, paying attention to variables such as team quality and reputation can be useful in increasing the customer loyalty including sports fans, because the researchers stated that loyalty of fans in the field of sport is followed by attendance in sports events of favorite team, watching events from television, using media related to the team, buying items for their team and using the colors and symbols of a favorite club. Also, encouraging others to support their favorite team is another important point in displaying behavioral loyalty (28) .
Many researchers in the field of sports marketing suggests that in order to maintain and increase the loyalty of fans, sports clubs and organizations should manage the relationship with the fans since the management of the relationship with the fans can help clubs to take advantage of their relationship with them by providing fast and excellent services to the fans. Sports clubs and organizations with accurate identification of their sport customers, including fans can use products and services, message communication and advertising, marketing programs and personal media to communicate with them so that they can maintain their longterm and profitable relationship with them (29) .
In the meantime, if loyal fans do not come to the stadiums, there are reasons for that, such as lack of time and financial resources, because research has proven that loyal fans have had the highest average attendance at the stadiums and watching the competitions (30) . Therefore, sports organizations such as Iranian national volleyball team and its related factors, such as volleyball federation, should know that their main mission is to maintain and increase the loyalty of fans and they should monitor the manner in which they interact with the fans and they must identify their loyalty factors and improve their performance and marketing programs taking into account the obtained results in order to increase the number of loyal and athletic sports clients committed to sports teams such as national volleyball team. On this note, marketing professors advise organizations to measure their customer satisfaction on a regular basis, because customer satisfaction makes him loyal to the organization.
A satisfied customer is more likely to remain loyal to the organization, welcomes its new products and services, purchases current products, praises organization, its products and services to others, does not pay much attention to its competitors, feels less sensitivity to the prices and imposes less costs on the organization by proposing new ideas for improving products and services. High satisfaction of customers has direct relationship with increase in profit and reduction in the risk of failure and it increases the profitability of sports organizations such as the Iranian national volleyball team in long term (29, 31) . It is necessary to note that researchers always emphasize that in assimilation between two variables, mediating variables should always be considered and assimilation between variables is obsolete regardless of mediating variables.
Satisfaction can also be affected by variables such as team reputation and quality and the reason for the loyalty of fans (31) . Due to the importance of the satisfaction of sport's customers' in their loyalty and positive behavioral tendencies, one of the long-term and ultimate goals of sports organizations should be the satisfaction of spectators and fans (23, 32) .
As discussed, one of the variables fitted from predictions and some kind of reasons for the loyalty of the fans of Iranian national volleyball team was team quality. As shown by other research, factors and subsets of team quality such as star players, quality of management and play quality have a positive and significant impact on both attitudinal and behavioral loyalty of fans. In addition, loyal fans will expand the secondary service segment (such as exclusive components, licensed products, club sponsorship ads, and media productions) using original product of sport (competition), which will provide additional revenues for clubs and sports teams (8) .
Team quality is also an effective factor in the formation of women's attitudinal loyalty, so paying attention to the team quality in both genders can lead to their loyalty, while this loyalty is a valuable source of other variables, such as positive purchase behaviors (19) . As stated earlier, the key to attracting and retaining customers and sports fans is to improve their positive attitude towards team quality. By improving team quality, desirable satisfaction and loyalty are created in customers, and they are more likely to reuse the services of team or sports club including national team of volleyball, and even offer them to others.
In this study, team reputation is among other factors and predictive variables of fans' loyalty of national volleyball team in Iran.
Sport organizations such as Iranian national volleyball team should not only pay special attention to the loyalty of fans and supporters, but also should not overlook the impact of some influential variables, such as reputation on fans' loyalty. Understanding the variables that affects the loyalty of fans and supporters will help sports organizations in the management of maintaining and increasing the presence of fans. The loyal fans are the key to the success of sports organizations, because they deal with behaviors such as frequent ticket purchases and constant attendance at the sport club and they will benefit sports organizations. Although fans' loyalty stems from a mixture of social, cultural, and psychological factors, loyalty will eventually become payable and the survival and profitability of the clubs depend on those payments. Therefore, the attention and engagement of the club with loyal fans is one of the important points of the sports industry and in particular the national volleyball team.
In general, it is important to know the reason why the customer leaves the organization. With the customer leaving, not only future profits will be lost, but when leaving with a bad experience, customers may share this experience with other colleagues, and this may escape to other customers. So, the attention of managers and authorities to the loyalty of sports customers (fans) is very important in the formation of both types of positive and negative word of mouth. Loyal fans also have a lot of incentives to attend stadiums and they can be quite valuable to a sports team because they are more likely to attend more competition, purchase team products, watch competitions on TV, and listen to them through radio (33) .
It important to note that when sports customers are loyal to a sports organization, all of the programs, products and services of that organization will be attractive and irreplaceable for them. In fact, a loyal sports customer does not deal with alternative activities in the presence of his favorite team plans such as the matches of that team and in anyway, he/she brings himself to the stadium and venue. In fact, the lack of alternative choices by fans shows that loyal fans are less likely to engage in alternative activities and other entertainments, and are more likely to go to the stadium and watch competitions closely if there are competitions for their favorite team (31) .
Generally, understanding variables that affect loyalty may help sports organizations to manage and maintain the presence of fans. Loyal spectators are the key to the success of sports organizations. They exhibit behaviors such as frequent ticket purchases and continuous attendance that benefit sports organizations. If factors that affect this loyalty are recognized and developed, they will provide a sustainable competitive advantage for sports organizations (34) . Fans are also the most important part of the sporting events. Many club managers need to design their own plans in an environment that reduces their income and increases administrative costs and attracting loyal fans to the stadiums is a good solution for many sports teams, including volleyball teams, in order to increase income and be different from other sports teams.
In order to increase the presence of loyal fans, recognizing factors that have the most impact on the fans is very important for sport marketing. This allows marketers to use effective marketing strategies to target fans. It also allows managers to effectively plan competitions, improve their work and apply new ways to increase the presence of fans and the resulting revenue, so paying attention to the factors affecting the loyalty of fans and understanding important mediating variables such as their satisfaction is among vital goals of any sports team (3, 35) .
These factors, as shown by the present study, can include team reputation and quality as predictor variables and satisfaction as their mediating variable and considering each of these factors increases the loyalty of the fans. On the other hand, as discussed earlier, the consequences of the loyalty of the fans are diverse and important and whatever the consequences, it will ultimately cost the club and the survival and profit of the sports teams depend on those payments. Therefore, the attention and engagement of the club with the fans is one of the important points of the volleyball industry, which should be given special attention, so that the lack of attention to psychological factors such as loyalty and the sensitivities of fans will cause heavy losses to sports teams, like when a firm loses its customers. Therefore, there should be considerations concerning the relationship between sports teams and in particular Iranian national volleyball team with loyal fans in order to maintain and increase the loyalty in long term.
With the fact that a small number of the samples were women in this study and gender can be a factor affecting loyalty of fans and their satisfaction, it is suggested that future researchers should consider the loyalty and satisfaction of this gender and its consequences in a more comprehensive study, although this variable (gender) can be assessed as a mediating variable in relation to loyalty to the predictions and its implications.
